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den't want to know thePlots of pantomime, so excel-

9EntIEiiponean.

WiTH the arrival of a new year one may well
ask oneself to what woman will have advanced

densed work over all these pretty shows as being in

very truth the very best in my power to give you.
Don't inn, gineked
I shirmy
work. You and all the

before the close of it.
I do not allude to the

rest of the world-with the exception of my friend and
colleague wlio edits this important journal-know me to
he one of the most hard-working and industrious critics
extant, and he (the Editor) is a glutton for work, and
doesn't know any better, poor chap !

New Woman, who is

not the true outcome
of natural development, but the violent
distortion of it by a
few, anxious to show

Last week you noticed my neat and patent plan.

There are three things to be talked of in every Christ-

their sisters how

(i) The
mas production
: (2)The
Effects. (3)
Book.
"The Players." Thus did ! pilot you to the various
Houses where you and all your young people would be.
with the time-honoured tradition of "Dick Whitting" save possiblyremoval
in the
ton,
ofDick's central
triumph from Morocco to Chinese and Japanese Territories. It is made as to ingenious situation by the one
and only Sir Augustus Harris, as to smart lines and
structure by smart Mr. Cecil Raleigh, and as to dainty
lyrics and sweet poetical conceits by Mr. Harry Hamilton. It consists ofjusta dozen scenes, and there is not

there.
The Players. Miss Ada Blanche is thebest of "principal boys,"
hichwis stage-tongug for remarkably sprightly

and dashing girls. Pretty Misswho
Dorothy Wood,

at very shortplayed
notice the part of the Princess with

rationally and in
accordance with a

THE death of Bishop Atlay of Hereford vacates a seat
--t in the House of Lords, which wi11 be occupied by
Randall
Davidson
of Rochester, who thus
Bishop

who rode steeplechases with gentlemen riders
opposed

to her. But towards extremes,
example, we are by no means

rather to the making universal
exercise which shall be physically

of which this is an

tending, nowadays, but
of a certain amount of
beneficial, and take

away from woman none of that maidenly modesty,

than which nothing else becomes her so well
.
TI pleases the professional satirist
and humorist to

picture sporting woman in a
never assume, so long as she
Evebut
; we need not take serious
Perhaps, if they were not paid
would
notthink the need for
pressing, and the world would

guise which she will
remains a daughter of

' notice of them,

for their satires, they

their production so
be the poorer to the

extent of their guiding advice to woman.
We need not
picture to ourselves the whole of
womankind engaged
in more or less violent outdoor
exercise, for we have
but to look at the example of man.
He has practised
such things since the dawn of history , and yet indulgence in athletic exercises is far
from universal with

him. Thousands of people in this

charming grace and distinction of bearing ; Miss Eva
Westlake, " good King of Cals!" Miss Lucas her foe, the

have never handled a cricket-bat,

Kifzg ofRats/ and Miss Marie Montrose linger in my
the
ever-stately
beside
mind
Agnes
Hewitt. "With

say, quite recently, that he could
overs" at cricket, Again, travell

tl)em e' are Dan ]betto) HetbotE Campts";le "ie "4 s;S tkk-

strong personality.

foreign to the ac-

alive, mind you !-•-and corn-flowers ; and here it is that

Palace of the Emperor of China, and then they will
understand
quite why
clearly
"the Japs" want to get

S".dd"lfig,d'n.ggs//ggs6

cepted sphere of their
sex have existed in all
ages, here and there,
and there are plenty of people living who knew theady
1

Harker, a picture fu11 of blue-bells and poppies-all

fan dance, executed by a bevy of lovely girls l This was
will be the great Drury Lane scene of Christmas, i8g4.
and
There are comic scenes and possibly a little too much
but tell the children to wait and watch for the
clowning,

sway
Yet each
canmighty congregations, and can fi11
vast churches; the power of both is the same--their

as marked out for
them by the march
of events. Women
who perform feats

Iandscape on Highgate Hill, from the brush of Mr.

of the rules of the game. Iheard

country of games
and are quite ignorant

a bank manager

out those
notmake
"

ing by train one day

i.asrflilyEifg.ag-,(ffli\•lglihr],fpu.naer,e.rL.ii.li•kl.e-.a

,Apa`ecaeidi{lldidnegdot{Or

,B,f•s,th.efiy•".a.",d.,i,,m.\st,",'gggEfi2t,,;.hag,dtte•gy,jE'l•,t.ie67.d,y,

bravely
battling
the stage
toahead of Mr.
from
get
Glover. Probably because they were overwhelmed vvith
the lavish luxury of this great show, the audience was
less boisterously demonstrative than I have seen them in
days gone by. Just one word to my own readers, there
is noline ofoffence, no ugly thought in this beautiful
production.
authorshave remembered the
The
children,

@@@@@@
MXighPt?,E,iLb2"iid.ihi,,M.ie,S9pS,?,e.e:•tP,2,Bt;Y,Rg\,kP.Yg6g"."g,a..dfi:

fnl dresses were worn. Lady Williamg Wynn, in pale blue,
wore a diamond tiara and necklace of beautful diamonds.
Lady Puleston's tiara xvas likewise much admired, and Mrs.
MaiT"vaiing's jewels were magnificent INfrs. Wynne Corrie,
Mrs. Fenwick, Mrs. Henry Graham, the Hon. Mrs. Savage
Mogtyn, all had on beautiftil diamonds. Satin, both white
and coloured, was extengively xvorn, and proved very becoming. Thegucsts were received on their arrival by Mr.
and ]iNliss Peel, the latter xvearing, as did lilÅqe"rise her sistcr,

INIibs Ethel Peel, a pretty "'hite satin broch6 dress, with peai1

and diamond ornaments.
HE Mayor and INIayoress of N'ottingham (IIr. a. nd AIrs.

T

Stoddart's team had
time, but he was not

even aware that an English cricket

then eltcited that not

team was at the

Antipodes, It was also clear that the fact that we were

carrying cricket war into Australia possessed no
particle
of interest for him. If, in these days, such

things can be in the case of man, it is not likely that
will be universal
with for a few centuries,
sport
woman

beyond which we need not look, I thinlÅq there will
always be enough women left to look after the house-

keeping.
How keen some of us are to obtain the first possible
skate is scarcely realised by ordinary, easy-going folk.
A friend of mine the
whospecious
ignores art of figure
skating in favour of fast skating, and who, in pursuit of
his hobby, has
wonderfu
11y
long Norwegian skates inade
in one piece with his boots, hearing that bearing ice was
to be met with on some marshes near Ciapton, ma, de his
way thither last week, and, to his surprise, he met three
ladies
with skates picking their way across the very

rough grass, frozenskate
in lumps,
on to
the few yards
of rough ice that were to be discovered. But the

thege xvere Colonel and INIrs, Cautrcll IIubbersty, Sir S. G.

willpossibly
be rather

the Mif g. es Pullman, Mr. and INIrs. J. "LV. .TNIcCraith, Mr. Leslie

Birkin, Mr. and Mrs, Anderson Brownswood, Mr. and Mrs.
HaTry Broxvnssvood, Mr. and Mrs. P. .g. Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
R()thera, Mr. and Mrs. Pyatt, Dr. and IIrs. Mutch, Miss
Renals, the Misscs Evans, Miss Zoe Ta.ylor, ]Yfr. SandfordRobinson, AIr. and ]Nfrs. Chris Lewis, INIr. and INIrs. Bradwell,

Alr. J. and Miss Lambert, Mr. Herbert Bradley, Mr. Ernest
Biadley, lfr. and Miss Snook, Mr. D'Oyley Ransom, Dr. W.
Ransom, Dr. and Mrs. Ta, ylor, Mr. and Mrs. James Forman.

The Mayor and Mayoress gave a children's ball on

Thutsday evenin.ct at the Excbange Hall, which was very
numerously attended ; and on Friday evening, the Sheriff
(Dr. Mutch) and Mrs. !Vfutch gave i, ball at the same place.

E

only did he not know that Mr.

What match ?" asked

were fairly representative of N'ottingham socicty. Among

and Lady Johnson, Alderman and Ahs Pullman (ex-Mayoi),

:

"

opening of the real ice rink at the Niagara Hall, where
ln, ve hcld,
been will render us tolerably
the panoramas
independent of the weather for our skating, The place

JosLeph BrighO .(,.s,ave a ball on New lt'ear's ni.(fht, which
iLvaE most enjoyable. The gtiests, upxsrards of 2so iti number,

J

winning the match, isn't it?"
the other in reply; and it was
beaten Australia for the second

Tiliiasi;iecb,?ww:.d,Oi,;,\g,XXS),aEII,ki[g,b,e,#,P,VgU.ga,K-,.d8'l,ili,bg-

of the di, y. First and foremost, the Nexv Year "'as celebrated by a fancy ball, given by lrrs. Ormrod at Pcn-År-l;"v
on the Ist, in honour of the coniing out of her eldest daughter.

The sccne xvas a, brilliaTit one ; the young lady for "'honi
the ball "'as given, ]Nfiss Olive Ormrod, ft, ppeared as Frost,
NvhilÅrt llrs. Hugh Archdale's pretty dress repiesented Snow.

LadÅr XVilliaTns NVÅrnn, in a black and "'hite dress, was a
Maf.fpie, and Lady Puleston, in a black drcss, appeared as
Nitght; both these ladies wore vety t'me diamonds. Sophia
NLVcLstein was represented by Alrs. Pocklmf,,.,ton ; a Hospital

Nurse by Miss Bannerman
; a IVIiss Griffith
Ssviss Peasant,
Boscawen ; a Zinga, ra, Miss Sturney ; a Puritan Lady, Mrs.

Dunn. Several ladies "'ore poudr6, powder proving very
becoming, notablyto "Irs. Oliver Ormrod, lliss Piercy, AIigs

Burns NVood, &c. A Chinese INIandarin Nvas agood costume
svorn by Mr. Malyns, and a Nigger, "Iephistopheles, and an
old Hunt costume shared the honourti a, mongst the gentlenien
yvith military and naval uniforniq, hunt coats, &c

crowded at night, but in the
mornings there
should
plenty
of space for figure
be

skaters. A second and much larger real ice rink is to
be constructed on the site of the present Hcngler's
Cil'CUS.

Another accident to a horsewoman at hunting hag to
be recorded,
Bryan, of Torquay, xvhen out with the
Mrs.
South Devon houncls, had her horse fall back upon her
tt

ll

,'

tfi('li'

.O"

one is a High Churchman, the other Broad;oneis
excitable, and his words flow forth like a mighty
torrent, other
the is calm,
and each sentence;
weighs

place I am thinking
rnerely of such as

coherent, sensible

to finish, and the lines are wedded to bright music,
composed, boldly "annexed," and brilliantly conducted
by that energetic young Dubliner, Mr.James Glover. It
is a good " book,"
byplays closely and
thisand
time
crisply.
The Effects. Charming scenery, notably the lovely

,-L preaching simultaneously in London during the
Sunday afternoons
ofmonth-Canon Scott
the present
Holland at St. Paul's Cathedral, and Archdeacon Farrar
at Westminster Abbey. These divines are absolutely
diverse in style,
theirand
Church views differ widely :

one was trained in the Oxford Philosophical school, the
other in the rigid Classical scholarship of Cambridge.

plan are merely fulfi11ing
their destinies

a dull line, no, nor a badly turned rhyme in it from start

Personal-not Polemical.
Two of England's most famous preachers will be

they are. In this

wonderfully advanced

At " the Lane," bless its dear old heart ! the Book is
excellent; it sticks to the story, it takes no liberties

prophetic chifries and see the dancing flowers. The
superb scene
of Palace, with
China's
ofthe Emperor
Juno-like Miss Agnes Hewitt as Emperor, gives Sir
Augustus possiblyhis best chance. Such embroideries !
Such brocades! Such quaint dolls, nodding mandadragons! And, yes! such a pretty
rins, and
grotesque

siips of thE Charchss.

Poils ama' SPorlswomEm.

lenily detailed
in the great gushing "dailies," and the
prayer was to the
effect
that
you would accept con-

poor tired Dic2 and his faithful and pathetic cat-such
a loving cat !----sink to slumber, while we hear the

[JANUARY I2, I89S,

glffig.:g'",".i,btl,i,iii,g,',Odi a bank• A serious fracttire of

The frost has been severe enough to stop hunting.
its arrival the Belvoir had a capital run from
Just before
Horley, the Lady Augusta Fane maklng one of the field.
The same pack had a longish, but not to[ satisfi, ctory day

from Aswarby P,irk, three foxes being found, the only
one l"11ed succumbing after a chase of a quarter of an
1iouronly. Mrs. Roycl, Mrs. Lubbock, the Misses Heathcote, the Misses F.. and L, XMilson, Mrs, Amcotts and
INIigs Whichcote were of the company.

The 9uorn Lawn nicet at Craddesby Hall xvas very
largely attendcd, thc company includmg the Countess
of Wilton, the Lady Scymour, thc Lady Gerard, the
Lady AMeck, the La,dy Churchill, the Lady Fowke,
Miss Fowkc, the Princess Henry Pless, Mrs. Cornwallis West, Miss Cornwallis West, the Hon. Mrs.
Molyneux, the Hon. Mrs. Pennington, Mrs. Cholmondeley, Miss Ashton, Mrs. Burns Hartopp,Mrs. Murray
Smith,
Foxhall
Keene, Mrs. Younger, Mrs. Alfred
Mrs.

becomes junior Prelate of the Upper House, upon
duty of reading prayers while the
the
whom devolves

session lasts. The Bishops succeed to seats in the Lords
in order of the dates of their consecration, saving that

Archbishops,
thetwo
withtheBishops of London,

Durham, and Winchester, have seats always, regardless
of their seniority. The Bishop of Sodor and INIan, by a
curious old decree, has a seat in the House, but no vote

-a barren honour.

wHEN the present Archbishop Benson was Bishop

tvtvtof

Truro, he had not-being quite a junior-any

seat in the House of Lords. Then he xva, s promoted to
Canterbury, ancl became at one bound, not only entitled
to a seat there, but also the first subject in the House,

rankingevenbefore the Lord Chancellor. His Grace
takes ranlÅq as the first subject in England, after the

Blood Royal.
" THB.?g,SHP,9.0g,,B,AR,rv,faNGiilg:id.'ft?.\ilh'lgle2d,,?,,gme6i

Carr's-lane, Birmingham, said some excellent things in
his lpit
pu the other
" For the most
dayfriendship,
on
part," he said, "I believe our friends must be people

whose circumstances, and education, and history, are
not very much unlike our own, The foolifh ambition of
Inany peoplein a country like this, to push their Nvay
into a society very clifferent froin that in which they arc
placed, may end in their gsetting new acquaintanceq`, but

it will hardly end in their getting nexv thiends, I
suppose there are people who drop some fricncls every
tinie they getarise in their salary. It is a niiserable
attitude."

TF aman could xvinabishopric by a sing.le sermon,
-L that wonld have been done xvhen the Rev. F.J.
Chavasse, PrincipalHall,
of XN'ycliffe
Oxford, prei, ched

the sermon in St. Paul's at therecent consecration of

the Bishops of Coventry and Colchester. It xvas a
EV•e",'"F•g.`i,"lt"MIBi:.nt""M:'(}1,".KTai61k,f,;uaf,itf,,,t,!-'+ttTr,s,f,"firfi",'T,.'6r/{h',nl

be unwilling, now, to accept even an English bishopric.
TT is being said, in the inner circle of those xvho knoxv

- soinething about Church appointments, that pregsure is being exerted to induce the I'reniier to appoint
to the BishalgetEr'1!EEirHcreford one of that minute body of

Churchmen who are in favour of Disestablishment. Lord
Rosebery is unlikely to yield to such folly. His iirst

episcopal appointment-to Bath and XN'ellg-was an
admirable one, and politics had no share in it,

D

R. PARiÅqER, of the City 'I'einple, hag a telling, ,gsraceful

way of puttingthings. He was called upon to speak
the other day a,t,a meeting, at which the Rev. G. 1).
Macgregor, who has becn for thirty yciLLrs the f,aithftil

minister of Paddington Congregational Chapel, xvas
presented xvith ahandgonie farexvell gsift. Dr. I',aikcr
said, `` If I 1}ad life to begin again I tlnnk I should begin

it as a Cong,regational ininister, This n)eeting is niost
comforting to one xvhose face is towards the afternoon,
i, nd xvhoscsun is xvÅëstering." Brief xvords, and a siniple
sentinient, but adnill ably expressed indeed,

THE folloxving. intercsting extn,ct is from Italy.
--t "Speaking to a xvell-knoxvn Engslish Prelate, Leo
XIII, said the other clay that he Nvill save neither sttidv,
strength, nor effort to bring 1)ack England to thc fol(l`.''

This is the Pope's great hope and dreain. To those,
hoxvever, who are behind the sceneg, either Anf,.flican or
IÅqoinan,there appears to bc not thc sligshtest cl}:Lnce ot
such ,ft rc-union as the Pontitf ,aiiid Cardinal X'au,c.i,han s.,o

ardently dcsire,
ANoN BRoxvNF. of St. Paul's (Liathedral, xvill give thicc

Clectures on "A"gsnstine i, nd lus Conipanions," ()n
Tuesdays, Ji, nuary is, 22, and 2g, at 6 p.in,under the
Cathedral donic. It is just upon i,3oo yearg since
Augugtine landed in Kent. 'Il'hc Ca, non's lectureg ought
to be, and I ani sure they will be, very interesting.

J
HEARTiLy
thank of
the
lady "ho kindlv
sent me
I interesting
a, ccount
thc'"nvcilings,
at the church
of the
St. Joseph, in Paris, of the fanious pictuie alle{,ed to
have been painted
by ISt.
Luke.
note that the X'erv
IÅqeveiend I;ather Clre..(sory, Nvho preached the sernioh
ul')on that occasion, and "'ho naturally t()uch(.'d upon thc
aullienttcil.y of thc pictuie (i.e,, as to xvhetheT St. I.uke
really painted it), said, " 1"he histor.1}T of the picturci niugt,

of course, be to a great extent in sonie (let,Lils :L inattcr ot
COIIjeCtUl'e, ,`IS .11-e 111,allY SIIIIII,ftl' tl`21ClltlOllg ill past

higtorv,'' A xvise and tcinpeiatc vicxv, alniot,t iclentical
siv'ith xvhat sN}r,as expressed in this cc)luinn.

nENERAL BooTH ig, i, s usual, carryings Salvation Army
V/ doctrines to distant qtn, rters of the eac rth, a, nd (alfo
as usual) seenis
to be
everyxvhere
rapturouslv re

Brocklehurst, Mrs, De NVinton, Mrs. Turner Farley, Mrs.

Sloane Stanley, Mrs. Storey, Mrs. Marshall, and many
others. Two foxes were chased,but neither was caught,

Diana.

,
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llazvlreLr, who began as a Ianguid swell, and turned up a

Here I mustcx'pla, in to you tha,tthe author is opposed

trump at the finish, " VVIio'da thou.alzl !12a! stt'ell had it in

to incident, plot, and movement. He has said so.
The Saidou "Curtain," the Scribe ingcnuity are not for

him9" Critically, I am glad to play Sam to this

talk and they
him. He wants his people todo
talk,
remarkably well. Yetsuch is the contradiction in his
mental attitude that he has Itohad
condescend,

llawlre7.
Just 'for the fun of the thing I end, by.your leave, with

almost said sink, to the trickg of " The Scrap of Paper ''
to eke out a new motive for that weary fourth act.

hood, does not attach any value to my judgment in
matters of art, and " moreinparticularly
dramatic
art."

Yet is there "immense enjoyment"-1 thank thee,
master author, for giving me that xvord!-in the

So he informed me after I had noticed in this journal

his"Woman of No Importance." For all that I liked

evening. Thcre is not so much paradox as in the eailier

his play, his clever, badly made play, and I have assigned

works, and when a few
bits of
such
trying
nonsense

impartial
judgment. It
my reasons for my
absolutely

as "all reasons are absurd," and " there is nothing ages
one so much as happiness " are flung out of the vv'indow,
there will remain many bright, caustic, crigp sayingsproverbs of Society onprofoundly
the surface,
philoso phica,1aztfond, and to enjoy these good things it is quite

will comfort his superior artistic soul to iemember that
" all reasons are absurd."

"Were reasons as plenty as blackberries I would not
give thee one upon compulsion,"
says Falstaff
to Prince

knight
nota dramatic
Hal, but you fat
see
the was

immaterial whether you take the Poet or his Puppets
seriously. Seeing a play by Mr. Oscar Wilde is like

critic, and I hold that we, pilots to playgoers, are in

wherehonesty to our craft bound
to say "why
and

dining out with L)lever people•

fore" we like or dislike, and then leave you to adopt or

The interpretation of the play is altogether of rare
excellence. Miss bloiencc XVest
is not a great
ladyvillain, but she plays with a certain distinction that marks

an advance on her previous work, ]Nfiss Julia Neilson,
beautiful and majestic, bravely
bears the heavy
k?veight
of remorseless virtue put upon her with amiable sw•eet-

ness. As thePremg2re her voice was somewhat monotonous. As a rule virtue speaks up. Miss Fanny Brough,

lavs and PlavErs.

always humorous, is, to my thinkmg, quite out of place

as a middle-aged Society gossip. Miss Millett is
simply sweet. There wasn't a man
whoin the audience

" An Ideal Husband."
who smilingly announced that he "had enjoyed his
." I didn't approve of the speech,
evening immensely

didn'tenvy INIr. Hawtrey what time he vy'ent out to the
trysting place under " the usual Palm Tree."
Mr, Waller plays with fine emotion, and wins sympathy
as he struggles with the Fate3attack
a, nd Furies that

chiefly because the author had said precisely the same
thing before on a precisely similar occasion, Hoxvever,

his soul, after the manner
of the
earlyAthenian
dramatists, with whose works the author is no doubt

as a characteristic
joke

familiar. ])vlr. Charles Brookfield is a vast success as
myLord Goring's " man." He has little to say, save "Yes,
my lord," little to do, save pour out-how neatly he does
it-hock and seltzer ; but then in xvalk, gesture, voicetones and expression he is the absolute incic rnation of a
valet, Hc wi, s given a slÅqetch, he has made it a picture.

x/7vHE: the curtain fell on Thursday night l certainly
tV'Vt found myself in complete accord with the author,

ofaman of much importance

I accepted it as really the most concise criticism
appiicable to this amusing
play
. Foramusing,diverting,
whimsical, eccentric, fitful I find it. I "enjoyed it

immensely," and I propose to go again and again to
enjoy it, as I am sure all London will do for months to

Last, yet best of all, I record
triumph
ofthe
Mr.
Charles Hawtrey. It is a well-planned part, that of

come; but I could not, to my regret, take it quite
seriously. I wasmyself,
sorry forbut the genial author,

this two-sided, indolcnt, impertincnt son of a touchy old

with his comic speech, soon
Hecomforted
encled, me.

vvith a jest. But there are some real
as he began,

father-one of lvlr. Bishop's neatcst conceptions-who

efforts at seriougness, some lofty strivings after pure and

plays the fool, plays the lover, i, nd practically plays that

noble philosophy, and high and dignitied ethics in this

all-important character---I am sure Mr. XVi'lde has read

curious play. , that none, save the
crassly
can
fail vulgar,

Greek playg once upon a time-the "god from the

to recogmse.
There are passages of grave and beautiful import put
into the mouths of both Sir RobertdolChillern and his i
making svife that treat of the relig'o
dominance of Love, that are as good
ever preached on the greatest of allt
any book concerning any religion-" G

machine" xxho sc{s everything and everybody right.

It is a very earnest and very xvinning performance, As
Sam Gerrid.ae says in ``Caste,'' concernmg another CaPtam

t

. The author of this play, whom I
a personal statement
knowingofsince his early boyhave had the pleasure

reject our judg.ment. N'ay, more, we take it on ourselves to offer thatrvhich someone
in this
play sniffs
at
as being what everyone gives ancl no one takes-advice.
In this case the fourth act is in peril, and the talk
needs compression. There must be a fourth act, but let
it be a quick, short, rapid gathering together of the

wife "make
they
it up,"
threads. When husband
and

don't talk much, they kiss, and he takes her out to
dinner and says no more about it, The useless epigrams,
such as those quoted, and
that venerable
antiquity
concerning the iady who " talked a great deal but said very
little," must be put to a sudden and painless deathsti. bbed with a blue pencil. The habit of calling people
oMcial
especially people with full,
titles-by
their
names is at times irritating, because of its redundant

-persistency.

Once we know who Lord Gorzn.cr is we don't expect
him to be " Lorded " inordinately. Deliver us from this

"Lord" in conversation. Finally, and with a
good

lively sense of gratitude to Mr. Oscar X?Sviilde for a
delightful evening, I think that if he wants to be " taken

to the good serious," he ought not to make funny
speeches just because the gallery boys ca'led him byhis
Christian name to get another joke out of him.

I have read in a good book that "Nvhom He loveth He
chasteneth," Hence this article,

Drury Lane.
viND friends in front, befere I set out on my round
A of Pantomime I formulated a little law and prayed
a little prayer ; and the law was to the effect that you

lines are bravelywith
written,
a since

that betrays-to his credit-the hear
the swift insight as to the one great
all things. Lady Clzillern is a

true woman---9uixotic in her
fantastic hero-worship of the

•

god of her idolatry''-but
melting into the human"

" In brave sun ender at my I.oi d
Love's call,''

,

,

forgetting and forgiving poor
Roberl's initial sin, and, in
recognising his weakness and
her own overstrained attitudc

towards her Ideal Husband

,

s

resolvestheskilfullyconstrvcted

discords into harmony. La(*
Chillern had nearly preached

'

her husband to death and her-

,

self into a superior person when
the light flashed into her soul
that loul conntxilre c'esl tout Pa}'-

doner, and in the xvorkingout

of this theme Mr. Wilde

boldly becomes 1ike Matthew
Arnold's Deity, "f thing not
himself, that makes for right-

t

eousness." Some day I believe he will wnte a real play,

t

without an epigram,just as in

this instance he ln,s made
many epigrams without a play.
It ig not a good play, an(1

the end of the third act ends '
all we want to know, and thc
fourth is only made interestings

by the exquigite charni an(1
dainty handling. of the pretty
love scene-such a sweet bit oi
work ! - between Miss lv{Iaud

`

Millett and f..ord Gormg, who ut
as played by Mr. Charles Hawtrey vLra, s a revehc tion. It is not

a good play, wicked
for the
1ieroine is, to my thinking, only
oLir old friend Zdlea, of " 1)iplo-

s

nn,cy," in remarki,bly ugly
frocks; the incidents are thin,
the purloined braceletand letter

,

-does mot even ISvlr. Ovv'en Hall
L

t

do this lÅqind of thing? Of t
course you inust ha,ve somc
incidents on which to hang,

5

your brilliant tallÅq, and I need
hardly say that all Mr, XVilde's.

e

flawless literary style, but the A.

work is chan,cterised by a
(t

iuthor has been ca, reless,
sasual, and possibly reminiscent in pickings up his inci-

-

dents. The pef rls are lngtioug,
The string is but an old bit of

/i

whipcord.

TRKppEmt
'

Sv -J-

Mr. Osc,ar SLVilde's N'exv Play, ``An Ideal

t'

Husband, at the HaÅr'niaiket
''

'

'
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FRO vr ISLAND PALACE,
CITY OF UDAIPUR

illl

,,l,

` Compared with it the ordinary native house is as a cottage
A GREAT SURaEON'S WORLD-TOUR.
by the side of Ailsa Crag.' Then, it is not merely the

The Other Side of the Lantern. An Acco"nt of a Commonpiace Tour RGund the Wortd. By Sir Frederick Treves,
Bart.(Cassell. i2s. net.)
`THTs trivial book,' as Sir Fredenck Trevhes calls it is

'

.d ie,d.`C igeg,i,b.YdPPeiCe'a,i..P,ertM.iZSS2n,.t,O.ihSS,i.O.V.er,eggg",g,NX}fi9il•g

ha

krge/riS.,d6iS,ZisegeSogiyYO,:•ti.gg•i,zii/ho:n%i,iOI.:oi-,ht,p,X,Ogtbo.eg,'g?Wpi'5hl,BatP.

credit on
mg great
firm that produced the half-tone
the
blocks, one of which we have been allowed to use. The

;

picture shows the city of Udaipur, the capital of the native
"Å~

State of Meywar, which seemed to Sir Frederick to be the
most beautiful place in India. It stands upon the shores
of a lake, but this fact is concealed from the traveller
who approaches the place by the railway, to whom Udaipur

,1i

J

l,Rll8)ik.g,S.gau/\?/s}R'giseffilt.7.",EP,g,eEil.i:b,le.'iitW,-'`t.gh.ta,kgreguXgehll.ivheim"2a/9i,S

gk2C,8.tSi,`.P.i:g".riSgXe,.t"bt"•,?.",k•..bei."g,,s"thgm,.eiiing•'an

There are two islandg in the lake, each of whic'h is covered

`

with a summer palace, and the effect is thus contrasted

kliii•

s

`

v

with the nearest Western parallel :
There are lakes in Italy with wooded islands, biit there are none
,l'ik'ile,IS•iri',ehii\,//l[i{.:p'g.'i,ke;•es,i,?h,'/Åé.,ts/j.,S,i,/loldiZ-`ih/gelioi,7:}a.baZ#dlS,ffr,,i/1:lielr2,:i,,ss],8v:'iSC/i,g'

terranean.

After this and a good deal more in the same strain includin
a reference to the garden of the Hesperides, Sir Frederickg

declares himself an unmspired tourist,' for he says, it
would need a Tennyson to tell the idylls of the islands and

an Alma-Tadema
to imagination fashioned
show what

their marble courts.' These failing, he bends his back
m the next cl}apter, to the task of describing the palacel
and gives us a very fair dea of it, perhaps a better one
(s.r.\,Eft?silg.a,'.p.u.r.p,o,ssst\?,".s.`k't,ei•.g?fi,ps.?l,gr,,k•ez.yg,igse,r

l

i

'11

t

I

residence of the reigning prince :
It is & fath-erly and comprehensive establishment which ineludes

l

Government departments, the treasury, eertam b&itrr(veks, the
board of works, a potential county council, the Indian eqmvalent

k

,

J
:

of a soup kitchen m famine times, a royal co-operative store, and
an arena for elephant fights and other sports.

The chapters about Udaipur are the 21st and 22nd out
of the thirty chapters on India which make up Part II•

lii

p

of thebook. Altogether there are six parts, the others deal'
ing withThe
` Mediterranean and` the
Red Sea,'
Burmah

K

and Ceylon,' `China,' `Japan,' and `America.' These,
of course, represent the different parts of the world visited

by the author oR his tour, andhave
the passages we
quoted are typieal of his manner of describing what he
saw• If we had unlimited space we could, with pleasure
to ourselves and profit to our readers,
review all the
other
sections, but, as it is, we can but briefiy refer to a fragment

here
there.
and
It must not be supposed that Sir B'rederiek confined hiB
attention to inanimate objeets; he is quite as happy, if
happier, in his description of the various people he
not

t
li"

met• That, of eourse, is only what might have been
expected,
for a sueeessful surgeon is observant of everything ; he must be or he will not be successful. Thus we
find our author not insensible to the charms of the dusky

`fair ones'of lndia: +

There are two special attrtlictions which the women of India ean
claim. They have, in the first place, a splendid carriage. They
walk with
a grace and with dignified movemenU In comlissom
parison with them in this respect the European woman is a stumbling
g,U,`O.M.`",tO,n,gfi,(Xi,,S,eCO,",d.i.n,ertt,jg.t.h,ei,';s,,i,h.e.he,ahfilg&f.t,h.e,W.O,nfig

f

!

dressing of hair. The head of the
Western
Iady '
made
uncouth
bymeaningless Iumps and bunches decreed by fashion, so that
while her brow assumes
the shape
of neck is bared
a pumpkin
her

like the neek of a plueked fowl. Beneath the thin hood the Indian
girl wears to be seen
the simple
exquisite
outline of the female
head,
unspoiled by any barbaric fancies of the hair-dresser.

-'"

Of course, Sir Frederick hastens to assure us that he
saw no Indian ladies ' the women he describes are of tlie

common people, to whom the privilege-for such it is
regarded in the East-of the purdah is denied. Of the

"

r

2-,.

1

;

l

s

l
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' "'t:

indian lady, he says,`nothing that comes within the

'
pt

knowiedge ot men is known.'

lt. ".-os -x-t i

r

t

'

She is secluded within her house like a nun, and when she goes

51":l'' J:r;"-;:t

forth she is carefui}y protected from the light as if she were a photo-

l'l

graphic tiim. Strimgely unlike the Western lady, she shrinks from
the possibihty of being seen of men.

r-- h-

-

-t

'

'

Similarly, when we come to Japan, we find the King's
Sergeant-Surgeon comparing
the women of the
country
with other women :

l-v

-

Aeeording to the European standard very few Japanese women
could be oonsidered pretty. Their heads appeartoo large for their
bodies. their eyelids are often puffy, and their features coarse.
They are, however, neat to a fault, d&inty. gracefu}, and full of

and exquisite
faseination. They
have
beautiful
hands
and
necks

voices. Bare legs ended by feet cEmsed in white socks are features

too strange to be at once admirable. Owing to much wearing of
clogs the Japanese woman. walks
awkwardly.
. . The
English
girl is ali curves, the Japanese gir1 is all angles.

When dealing with Burmah, Sir Frederick notes that

s
"

` the dress of the Burmese woman is as nearly perfect as

;

'

any female eostume can be,' for ` it is exquisitely, divinely

:t

simple,' and lias the further merit of being `perfect from
the standpoint of health.' For the rest of this altogetÅ}he"
delightful and most unconventional reeord--whieh includes

--Z

g

11

.--

. iLl'

.

;

,l

h

iii

=

'

iii

some weird sights in hospitals and museums as we}l as
many humorous deseriptions of things common and uncommon, and some stirring tales out of Indian history-

-

-

tl

l

I ii

li

ii'

c.
'
t

we are compelled to refer our readers to the book, which
has already, we learn, been twice reprinted, and is likely

IH
L

r
:

L

tK) be in mueh request amongthey
those who, whether

"

-

have been to the East or not, are under the spell of foreign

t
t

travel.

:

'

The aeergics of Virgil. Translated into English Verse by
Lord Burghclere. (Johil IVS"rray. ies. 6d. net.)

't

ea

.l/ c

tr"Tx
il-1 vl+. ;.
s )tx

ilh

PERHAps the highest praise that can be given to Lord

J,11

}l'

'i.

:i'

-
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tinction of this version is that, in a way no previous trans-

i

-.J

Sl

"'S k

t

'll

'il

l." ,).L

r

'

S"L

t-

L

Burghclere's translation of the Georgics is to say that any
English reader who cares for country 1ife, however innocent ofr.Latin, will read it with keen pleasure. Latin
seholars will have the added zest of delight in Lord Burghclere's fine and skilful scholarship, yet we think the dis--

:r

tf ""-'

lation has done, it eommunieates to English readers
something of the real flavour and spirit of the original.
Lord Burghclere, who as Mr. Herbert Gardner was President
of the Board of Agriculture, adds to a}1 his other qualifi-

tpm

ll T-

:e

1

!

S

t
-

1 l
/l

/ti

n

z

u

t

f

xc

cations the very important one of athorough knowledge
and love of country life and pursuits which enables him

z
/l•
.

t

ill

s :i-

to enter into the heart of the Georgics as no mere scholar

ili'

could do. There is a pleasant rhythm in his lines, and

i'

-l

not seldom his blank verse rises to a high degree of merit,

'

i

.-

1i

;l

'l

/i

sii
.

while he has a very happy gift in turning the Latin by

'

'

J+
l•

.,4.
H

t. " rD

'

bl

///k,

sL : t}'s Stl tv.

some striking poetie English phrase. For example,
Lathaeo peri2esa papavera somno is eharmingly rendered
Or pale Lethean poppy drenched with sleep;
and when again in the same book Virgil says of Jove curis

"

i

p assage :

czevens mortalia corda, Lord Burghelere very deftly turns it
Made our eares the whetstone of our wits.

Lt Ll.

We should have liked to quote the opening passage of
Book II., which conveys so well the sense and the swing
of Virgil'g vemse, though we miss its compactness. But
this piece from the description of Spring may be given :
Our bounteous mother earth teems with her kinct
The meadows loose their bosoms to the warmth
Of Western breezes, and a gentle dew
Hangs over all; so that the tender herb
Fears not the coming of each new-born sun,
Nor do the young vine-branches dread the assault

.

Of southern tempest, nor the north wind's might,
Driving the torrent rains across the sky,

'

I)

unfurling
leaf on leaf.
But break
in
bud

THE LITERARYWORLD.

And yet

+lord over himself.
INow, in the degradation of prison life,
ithe,t..,ths.,prfi?.fiyt,•,gLb.",oe
regains himself•
hgett.fi,ia2i:tgU.hae',iea8.ss:'g,/?,hh,g,,oP.na.:Sg
.xf
teC.e

,i

,a ,"

Unbroken peace-& life th&t knows no guile,
With treasures manifold
are
thine.
thee
For

kind that lay hold of the imagination, and win a place for

themselves in the heart. Here and there, too, scattered
thrpughout, are lovely lyricg,which seem only the natural

9-

blossoming of the prose.

'1'he spacious freedom of the open fields.

Caverns, and living Iakes, and dewy dales,
And Iowing cattle, and sweet slumber-time
Under the forest trees; and woodland glade,
And haunt of bird and beast ; and rustic youth,
Patient to labour, bred to scanty fare,
And reverend age, and worship of the gods.
Methinks the feet of Justice lingered here
Last as she fled from earth.

;as the body absorbs things of all kinds, even things common
/a,gg.,y},cke.a2fi.a,n.d.,,tf,2ngl•gg.m.s.,,tl2m..2",gO.,S.tE2ggsh,.e"ifi
'

Something of the true charm of Virgil is communicated
here, though the subtle magic of his words inevitably
evaporates in the most accomplished English version.
that this
is a it
clear
We hope, however, we
have
made
most notable translation of the most delightful of Virgil'ss

itself is base, cruel and degrading into noble moods of
thought
feeling.
and
Of.the finest and most remarkable part of the book,
that in which the writer speaks of the profound impression
mh2ds.g,p.g",,ekl3,],g,Rss%a.d,,lgg.in,i5n,.pf•;g2:•.Rh,g.stp,:•,y,?•S

n.oveq him, we can say little here. The following passage
.."

Xli,iitVhe.StOllP,fi,g'die,at,O,f.tt.hde,sympathyandbeautywith

poems. We cannot too heartily commend it.

.
FAITHS AND FOLKLORE.
Faiths and Folklore. By W. Carew HazSitt. (Reeves and
Turner• TwoVols, 2is.)

THEsE handsome volumes contain an enorn}ous amount
of information respecting t}ie myths, guperstitions, beliefs,

customs, games, festivals, and what not, once or still
prevalent in the British Isles or in partieular localities of

the same; moreover, where possible, such native `faiths

1

and folklore ' are illustrated by similar creeds and observances discoverable in other count•ries. The work is note-

l

ilk

worthy as having a history dating baekJto 1725, when
t{,.e xkm,,tah/PIis.e,/e"tliii,lil.l,i,zaes$ig/O/ljr:Ii,lat.r/?ga:.ili61iSt,Oi:ftn:,11h.et91,l'k?/illftptdetisiii//i,iilr:•/n."id;.:,ts'iii,dY,:/ti•

.]!!hÅq('

the Rev. Henry Boume published what may be ealled
the original draft, under the title of Antiguitates V2elgares.

APRODIaAL. .

Su})sequent editions, suceessively amplified and amended}
ge:,ggeog.gif;lts1•s,sfie•stxhfis•..,O.lke,::gi)I•::xs..t,hlt".ks,s.`Eii3If.,a.s.,2,xgY,",g

DeProfundis. ByOscarWilde. (Methaen. ss.)
THis strangely moving book will be read for the striking
beauty both of its thought and
of the
its style
. But
value of
the record as a unique revelation of mental and spiritual
experience wil1 depend for each reader upon the answer
he gives to the question, Is it a sincere
utteranee, or
is the

writer posing onee more-after a new and unexpected

li/IT,M,Sgee,'g,ftgarS.tea,elh!le},eP.ahdilg.iiSotg,2Ygii2gs,/Lhe,raO.m://ha.a,st;aglen.ag,el,iith.,h'\'g,.Sto,h.eg,P.s/r6

friend omibs to invite hiin to a feast he will not eare, but
if any frieBd refuses to let him share a sorrow he will feel

In all those editions, Mr. Hazlitt now tells us, the arrangewhole world was too small.
the

the sub-divisions of the leading divisions of the subject

+ Now and then the writer of this remarkable book strikes

were brought together and treated under one heading.

ps wrong note, now and then he lets his old love of whimsical

The leading feature in this new edition is that that mode
of treatment is disearded, and all the separate items, to
whatever section they originally belonged, are arranged
' alphabetieal order, whieh, if less logical, is much

Årears witness tp, the high qualities of his nature, which
wiortr -'rtnd---beeh

dwure{llr-{}ndr-:utQulisdedireeti tet

ruversity b'rought out; and we "are left
to fulfi1 the hopes and aims

ffe
d not live

to regret that he
for the future of

hich he speaks.

STORIES BY `A. E.'

of the wonder of bobh, is in iinmediibe contaet with (livine things,
and has got as near to God's seeret as any one can gee.

The sorrow of the world, insbead of being as he onee
thought the surest evidence of God'snon-existence, becomes

to him the proof that the world`has been built by the
hands of love, because in no otherofway could the soul

of a treatise, we have now a Dictiona$y, and one that

'ie

Pet who writes under the initials `A. E.,' has beeninduced
id,v,:e/r.eqE.8i,,ZS,et,oS,gt,8,trhfl.iX,//Rile,y"g.ufi.RSaa,iM,eeoP,n.//rgaig,:Oi'.ikS,sPg':sl'k"y.as,i,

Whitseen-cple, aleTk-ale, and ahwreh-ale. [Briae-ale, i.e.,

,e

t$B

[TH!g

l

will, for the futdve, be indispensable to every folkloristt.
To illustrate the mode of treating the several items we
will, instead of quotations, give a bare sketch of the first
somewhat long (but far from the longest) article, that on

Ale. The wora retains pretty nearly its Old English form
(e(ile). In Middle English
it to have assumed
appears
the wider meaningking,'
of ` ale-drin
and t+hen, in eomposition, of `feast'•or `festival,' as in Leet-ale, Lamb-ale,

Mask of Apollo• By `A. E.' Macrnillan• 2s` 6d. neL
lv the instance of some friends Mr. Russell, the Irish

,

i/
1`
i'År`

pt:b

:

Bridae, also called We(l(ling-ale, `marriage feast,' has

,

an article to itself.] Next, we read what is meant by
ie recording of them was my first effort to write.' There

these several compounds,-which of the festivals indicated

Peitc3b.'.Othhee'i?bpeuSeeieeSat'frohnepetoPtttS'fd"iatrhe`mrig'enillPesr2aodtYhetiOr

by them are now extinct,--and where, if anywhere, any

fystic.al spell, and so be lifted for a time above the
5vial and transient into the ciear air of the mount of
lsion. The things of the spirit, the pursuit of ideal
9.auty and o.f ideal truth, a reaching out to something
gyond the 1ife of the day-these things constitute the

at a certain Oxfordshire village). A more serious affair
was a Scot-cae, an annual feast got up by tenants on sundry

}
Is

scs.",o.f.a,il,t5'Åí.:to."geg.•,XSis,fi;.stLor.hagh.gtv.os,,.ifi?.n,a,m.e,

estates for entertaining the hailiff, or even the lord of the

"lk'

manor, and towards which the tenants paid scot (or shot)
in fixed shares. All these and other curious old usages
are illustrated by detailed examples described in our older
d records,
dating back for three or four centuries.
authors
an

man, for whom the world was made, reach the full stature
of its perfection.'

,amgs,'to "a pasto.ral landscape inhabited by a quiet,
rmple people, tending their flocks, working in their fields,
/id.olYd,O.il#'/",gb:in".ga.rthtop,re,,goOf.dS.t/P3git4ti"er/'W..:O,sO,9et",tg,;.gllft1..P,g2Ss?ngT,eOg

There is frank confession and condemnation of wrong-

N

Between one part of the Dictionary and another we

'

i

have noticed (though very rarely) a diserepancy of treatment, due no doubt to the different hands that have been
engaged upon it. To eite a striking instance : in the earlier

doing and self-ruin :

,u, gic of the.sun and the brighb beings who move at the
}beways of the day,' till presently the old man
PwSy and.falis asleep. Then the stranger, wfiroOVI•sS

The gods had given me almost everything. But I let myself be
ease. I amused
!ured intospells
longofsenseless
sensual
and
myself with being a IZaneur, a dandy, a man of fashion. I sun'ounde cl

In simplyfollowing pleasure and forgetting `that every

morecr6rTvtmtpt, harrÅ}he-wtheinitut,-.in

Zz

of them are stil1 observed (as Lamb-ale, ` a shearing feast,'

I have a right to share in sorrow, &nd he who oan look at the
, and
realise
something
loveliness of the world and
share
its sorrow

the search
went to theindepths
fQr new
sensation.

'/l

b, ve

it bitterly.

myself with the smaller natures andI t,he
meaner minds.
became
own
and to waste an eternal youth
the gpendthrift
of genius,
my
gave me a curious joy. Tired of being on the height•s, I deliberately

r

of the matter was `sectional,'-i.e., presumably, all
ment

paradox lead him astray, but in spite of that, the book

main, the sincere expression of a new spnit that eame to
the writer through the bitterestsuffering.
degradationand
s ofthe
hislast
im- month
The 'book was written during
prisonment in Reading Gaol. It contains, incidentally,
a terrible indictment--which deserves
the pondering-of
dehumanising infiuenee of our prison treatment, and yet
from the shock of that treatment in the writer's case came
a strange redemption.
The first keynote struck in the book is of the marvel of
sorrow. `It is really a revelation. One discerns things
one never diseemed before.' There are times when sorrow
seems to the writer the only truth. If when he is free a

were publighed by Mr. John Brand (1777), by Sir Henry
and (1870) by Mr. Hazlitt himself, no unworthy successor of those distinguished antiquarians.
Ellis(1813),

?ollo, goes into the shrine, assumes the guise of the old
tss.t,i.a.ndfiphe.ahks.,tbO.t.hde.p.e.O,P:eh.as,hO,npeha,f,,t..Ldertthh,eio.t.h,e,r,t.h.edy

? children, for eaeh there is a different message, and each

h.s foi!h to fud a new and deeper meaning in life. All

orday
un-makes
makes
little action of the common

gslR•e.e.ska,,v.e.t,hs.za,Ir}s.er{sht.`kagha8.msfi•gR,erfi,%".db,2gp.th.

character,' the writer finds that he had ceased toAbe
tie "v+.hole volun}e consists only of fifty•two pages) are of the

parts of the book we read at intervals of the `Blessed
Virgin' and her `Divine Son': further on, this virgin
is reduced to`Mary of Nazareth,' and we read that she
was ` the wife of Joseph the house-builder, to whom she
bore several children, among the rest one named Jesus.'
As regards various other points, we remark that we
long looked in vain fpr any mention of the old eustom '
of Benting the Bounas of parishes; but we eame to it at
last under. the awkward heading, Parochica Perambulations. Meeting with Bishopa-in-the-Pan, we long leoked
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iNnd haunt of bird and beast; and
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FAITHS AND FOLKLORE.
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A PRODIGAL.
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DeProfundis. ByOscarWilde. (Meth"en.
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STORIES BY `A. E.'

more tmfefitrim
of a treatise,
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wM, for the futuTe, be
To illustrate the mode
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will, mstead Qf quotations,
give a bare sketch of the
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from the longest) article, that on
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we read what is meant by
of the festivals indicated
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of them t}re still observed
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at a certain Oxfordshire
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the house-builder, to whom she
the rest one named Jesus.'

As regards various other points, we remark that we
long looked in vain for
any mention of the old custom

of Beating the Bounals of
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The chapters about Uda]pur are the 21st and 22nd out
of the thirty chapters on India which make up Part II•
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and Ceylon,' `China,' `Japan,'
and `Amemca.' These,
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of course, represent the different parts of the world visited
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by the author on his tour, and the passages we have
quoted are typieal of his manner of describmg what he
saw.If we had unlimited space we could, with pleasure
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Side of
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the Lantern.

i

Cassell and ao.

FRO.vr ESLAND PALACE.
CITY OF HDAfPUR

r" tel

` Compared with it the ordinary native house is as a eottage
A aREAT SURGEON'S WORLD-TOUR.
by the side of Ailsa Crag.' Then, it is not merely the

}L

The Other Side of' the Lantern. An Acco"nt of a Common=
piace Tour Round the Wortd.SJeSir Fred+e.Ctk Treves,

Bart. (Cassell. i2s. net.) '-f' '-----

.

`THTs trivial book,' as Sir Frederick Treies calls it, is

residence of the reigning prince:
It-is afatherly and eomprehensive establishment whieh ineludes
Govemment departrnents, t•he treatgury,'certain b&T. acks, thG-

,x
-'

;l

' tY

Je

board of works, a potential eounty council, the indian equivalent
of a soup kitehen in famine times, a royal
eoToperative store,
and

ll.,Xeo,lll,iil:•xd:•T,b'id,ySgP/2ry'.i:,3,l;ll?io/,e,krm,,/,oo.iÅíISiti',/av,O/i,a,lh/Vi,::ti/X'/Sol8t'".g'i$"p,/il'l'i3.'Baii'

an arena for elephant fights a•nd other sports.

g

The chapters about Udaipur are the 21st and 22nd out
of the thirty ehapters on India which make up Part II•

9aj,,

mg grea.t credit on the firm that produced the half-tone

blocks, one of which we have been allowed to use. The
picture shows the city of Udaipur, the eapital of the native

State of Meywar, which seemed to Sir Frederiek to be the
ge,ogt,b.e,a.u,tif,ul.,p,i,ac,,ei&ln.dia6..E8.?t,a,nf7.u.po,n,.ths,Ss.h,gr,gy
e.
S,tk{ .N

who approaches the place by the railway, to whom Udaipur
i,Ri81,tiig,ft.s,a}iS:t.am,g'#1oeffikttl•."ll,g.elil.ie/]lig'iidW,ikt.gh.a,kgrEu:glhe.i,uhll,eqP2a/g,:yg
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There are two islandg in the lake, each of which is covered

with a summer palace, and the effect is thus contrasted

,

s

with. the nearest Western parallel :
There. are lakes in Italy with wooded islands, but there are none

there are six parts, the others deal-

mg with. ` The Mediterranean and
the Red Sea,' `
Burmah

x

and Ceylon,' `China,' `Japan,' and `Ameriea.' These,
of course,
represent the different parbs of the world visited

by the author on his tour, andhave
the passages we
quoted are typical of his manner of describing what he
saw. If vve had unlimited space we could, with pleasure
to ourselves and profit to our readers,
review all the
other
sections, but, as it is, we can but briefly refer to a fragment

here
there.
and
It must not be supposed that Sir Frederick confined his
attention to inanimate objects; he is quite as happy, if
happier, in' his description of the various people he
not
met.Thab, of course, is only what
might have
been
expeeted, for a successful surgeon is observant of everyi
thing ; he must be or he will not be successful. Thus we
find our author not insensible to the charms o'f the dusky

{

` fair ones ' of lndia : + i
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Af

of
the book.
. Altogether

:

Tliere are two special attractions whieh the women of India can
claim. They have, in the first place, a splen(lid carriage. They
walk with a lissom grace and with In
dignified
com- movement,
parison with them in this respeet the European woman is a stumbling

lill

:SR,kr,g6h.i,gn,ga,g,oo,d.9s.aAeg2rs,g'jll'Le,s2,m,&zt,"gi,•,•i,g'd".gml•,kg

M/J

automatpn. A second merit is of
theirs.
The heads
the women

are not disfigured by any hideous practice in the matter of the
dressing ofThe
hair.head

of the Western !ady is made uncouth
by meaningless. Iumps and bunches
decrQed by fashion, go
that

ge.ca?,re.s.e,i'm.sedif,.a.n,g.U.nMlS.tr,ieSh.toi"drY'Siit,•'.fO,rh•.hieigftYdS,'.`.idt

Xilkh.ii2,h.efi.b,r,Ow.,t2:plu,.m,e,s,8hs.gUgpe.o,f.',a.,yu,m,gk,mli.hfir..n,ec,k,gs,Rskr:,:
ih"et',".'mM.g.t'b',iQll8c.M.,uaeeigt;9,.STh,aWgs2.%,ha,ail1}g`,M,,Z,ew,BatFtigd2,i.il'g.Ea:c:k,d;

w

and gives us a very fair idea of it, perhaps a better one
f.o g•.\aac,:iVc,a,i.p.u.r.p,o(iaeptgah",s.it,h,e,.rg?e,.p.oe,t,o.',,k•g2.?g,ig.te,!.
'
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girl wears is to be seen
the simple,
pxquisite
outline of the female
head, unspoiled by any barbaric fancies of the hair-dresser.

Of course, Sir Frederick hastens to assure us that he
saw no-Indian'ladies; the women he describes are of the
common people, to whom the privilege---for sueh it is
regarded in the EastH)f the purdah
Of theis denied.
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ln(lian lady, he says,`nothing that comes within the
knowiedge of men is known.'
She is secluded within her house like a nun, and when she goes

'

forth she is carefuily proteeted from the light as if she were a photo-

A stil1

Unbroken peaee-& life t•h&t knows no guile,

With treasures manifold are thine. For thee .
The spacious freedom of the open fields,
Caverns, aiid living lakes, and dewy dales,
Arid lowing cattile, and sweet slumber-time
Under the forest t•reeg;glade,
and woodland
And haunt of bird and beast ; and rustic youth,
Pat-ient to labour, bred to scanty fare,
And reverend age, and worship of t•he gods.
Methinks the feet of Justiee lingered here
Last as she fied from earth.

According to the European standard very few Japanese women
couid be oonsidered pretty. Their heads appear too large for their
bodies, their eyelids are often
puffy, and
their
features
coarse.
They are, however, neat to a fault, daint•y. gracefu}, and full of

and exquisite
faseination. They
have
beautiful
and hands
necks

voices. Bare legs ended by feet cased in white socks are features

too strange to be at once 'admirable. Owing to much wearing of
elogs the Japanese woman. .walks
. TheawkWardly.
English
gir1 is all curves, the Japanese gir1 is al} angles.

When dealing with Burmah, Sir ]lrederick notes that
` the dress of t•he Burmese woman is as nearly perfect as
any female costume can be,' for ` it is exquisitely, divinely

` merit
perfeet
simple,' and has the further
of from
being
the standpoint of health.' For the rest of this altogethe"
delightful and most unconventional record-which ineiudcs

ir

some weird sights in hospitals and museums as well as
many humorous descriptions of things common and uncommon, and some stirring tales out of Indian history-

i

we are compelled to refer out readers to the book, which
has already, we learn, been twice reprinted, and is likely

to be in mueh request among those who, whether they
have been to the East or not, are under the spell of foreign
travel.

TftE POET OF COUNT]RLYla"LvlFv.E.i.vnThe aeorgics of Virgil. Translated into English Verse by

Lord B"rghclere. (JohnM"rray. ios. 6d.net.)
PERHAps the highest praise that ean be given to Lord
Burghclere's translation of the aeorgics is to say that any
English reader who cares for country 1ife, however inno-

k. j

cent ofr.Latin, wi}1 read it with keen pleasure. Latin
scholars will have the added zest of delight in Lord Burghclere's fine and skilful seholarship, yet we think the dis- tinction of this version is that, in a way no previous trans-

'

t

lation has done, it eommunieates to English readers
something of the real flavour and spirit of the original.
Lord Burghclere, who as Mr. Herbert Gardner was President
of the Board of Agriculture, adds to all hiS other qualifi-

cations the very important one of aÅ}horough knowledge
and love of country 1ife and pursuits which enables him
to enter into the heart of the aeorgios as no mere scholar

i g,

could do. There is a pleasant rhythm in his lines, and
not seldom his blank verse rises to a high degree of merit,

while he has a very happy gift in turning the Latin by
'

Or pale -Lethean poppy drenched with sleep;
and when again in the same book Virgil says of Jove curis
acuens mortalia coraa, LQrd Burghelere very deftly turns it
Made our cares the whetstone of our wits.
We should have liked to quote the open-i g passage of
Book II., whieh conveys so well the semse and the swing

ff

SL•
at

-.
NSiiS/

some striking poetic English phrase"tFor{e"example,
Lethaeo perfusa papavera somno is charmingly rendered

;

gN,..

of Virgil's verse, though we miss its compactness. But

N,

li

*

this pieee from the description of Spring may be given :
Our bounteous mother earth tÅíems with her kind,
The meadows loose their bosoms to the warmth
Of Western breezeg, and a gentle dew
Hanga over all; so that the tender herb
Fears not the coming of each new-born sun,
Nor do the young vine-branches dread the assault
Of southern tempest, nor the north wincrs might,
Driving the torrent rains across the sky,

unfurling
leaf on 1eaf.
But break
in
bud,
2019-03-17

hetter illustration of the excellence of this version

following-from the familiar O fortunntos nimium
passage:
And yet

Similarly, when we come to Japan, we find the King's
Sergeant-Surgeon comparing
the women of the
country
with other women :

lllii'iii

March 15, 1905.

is the

graphic fiim. Strangely unlike the Western lady, she shrinks from
the possibility of being seen of men.

n

rlklll ,i ,

of the true charm of Virgil is communicated
Something
the subtle magic of his words inevitably
here, though
evaporatesin the most accomplished English version.
however, we have made it clear'that this is a
We hope,

t I 1:
1$IMIllii i,

translation of the most delightful of Virgil'st
most notable
poems. We cannot too heartily commend it.
.)s,ilgF

A PRODIGAL.
DeProf"ndis. ByOscarWilde. (Meth"en. ss.)
THis strangely moving book will
be read for the
striking
beauty both of its thought and
of the
its style.
But
value of
the record as a unique revelation
of mental and
spiritual
experience wil1 depend for .each
reader upon the
answer
he gives to the question, Is it a sincere
utterance,
or is the

unexpected
writer posing onee more-after
a new and
fashion? In spite of some indications
old Oscarof the
Wilde and of his artificiality and colossal vanity----it wquld
be morethanmmle if se suddeft}y-&ll erace ofhis i"fynllpt'- aet;
q.elf had disappeared-we believe that the record is, in thc . ' s

main, the sincere expregsion of & new spirit that came to '#d
the writer througl} the bitterest degradationand
suffering.
hi

of the
his last
im- months
The book was written during
prisonmenb in Reading Gaol. It cont&ins, incidentally,
a terrible indictmenFwhich deserves pondering-of the
dehumanising influenee of our prison treatment, and yet
from the shock of that treatment
in thecame
write
r's case

a strange redemption.
The first keynote struek in the book is of the marvel of
sorrow. `It is really a revelation. One discerns things
one never discemed before.' There are times when sorrow
seems to the writer the only truth. If when he is free a
friend omits to invite him to a feast he
butwill not eare,
if any friend refuses to let him share a sorrow he will feel
it bitterly.
I have a right to share in sorrow, and he who oan look at the
, and
realise
something
loveliness of the world and
share
ibs sorrow
of the wonder of bobh, is in immediite contact with divine things,
and has got as near to God's seeret as any one can get.

The sorrow of the world, instead of being as he once
thought the surest evidence of God'snon-e•xistence, becomes

to him the proof that the world`has been built by the
hands of love, because in no otherofway could the soul
man, for whom the world was made, reach the full stature
of its perfection.'

There is frank confession and cdndemnation of wrongdoing and self-ruin :
The gods had given me almost everything. But I•. Iet myself be
ease. I
lured intospells
long of senseless and sensual
amused
myself with being a flaneur, a dandy,
a man of fashion.
I sun'ounded

myself with the
smallerand the meaner minds. I became
natures
the spendthrift of my own geniug, and to waste an etemal youth
gave me a curious joy. Tired of being on the heights, I deliberately

the search for new sensation.
went to theindepths

In simplyfollowing pleasure and forgetting ` that every

little action of the common day makes or un-makes
character,' the writer finds that he had ceasad toAbe
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"t$e,rd,.o,v.e,r,hAl;•lixgi.fi,.Nfig"•,ae,ghe,ge.g.rg.d.aii?.n,,o,f.p,righo."SL`g,•

pahin.g for him; he must not indulge in any bitterness
f.a}g,g,i;,sht.t,h.e.,w,oEXddtgo:fivs.r.,h,a.rlh,.ag,d,,l,ogzz.L'g'e:,s:

i nd unclean, and transforms them into strength and

th

1heauty; so the soul,he discovers, can transn}ute what in
'itself ig base, cruel.and degrading into noble moods-of
thought
feeling.
and

Of 'the finest and most remarkable part of the book,
;that inhwhic
the writer speaks of the profound impression

municatkxl
inevitably
h version.

made upon him as he read again in prison the story of
she Gospels, and of the wonder and admiration to which it
noved him, we can say little here. The following passage
Nill give some
deaofi the sympathy and beauty with
which the theme is treated:

t this is a
of Virgil'st

-

afet t•he whole life of Christ-so entirely may sorrow and beauty
be made one in their meaning and manifestation-•-is really an
Åqdyll,
though it ends with the veil of the temple being rent, and the
,larkness coming over the face of the earth, and the stone rolled to
ihe door of the sepulchre.
One always

)

ie striking
he value of
d spiritual

he answer

3, or is the

thinks of IIim as a young

)ridegroom with hig companions, as indeed He somewhere describes
aimself ; as a shepherd straying througha valley with his sheep in

v

blossoming of the prose. .

Faiths and Folklore. By W. Carew Haztitt• (Reeves and

Turner. TwoVols. 2is.)
THEsE handsome volumes contain an enornious 'amount
of informattion respeeting the myths, superstitions, beliefs,

eustoms, games, festivals, and what not, once or sti]1
prevalent in the British Isles or in particular localities of

the same ; moreover, where possible, such native ` faiths
and folklore ' are illustrated by similar creeds and observances discoverable in other counttries. The work is note-

worthy as .having a history dating back`to 1725, when

the Rev. Henry Boume published what may.be called
the original draft, under the tit•le of Antiguitates V2elgares.

Su}}se•quent editions, suecessively amplified and amended,

were publighed by Mr. John Brand Åq1777), by Sir Henry
Ellis (1813), and (1870) by Mr. Hazlitt himself, no unworthy successor of those dist•inguished antiquarians.
In all those .editions, Mr. Hazlitt now tells us, the arrange-

)ut of the rnusic the walls of the City of God ; or as a lover for whose

ment of the matter was `seetional,'-ie., presumably, all
the sub-divisions of the }eadng divisions of the subject

pve the whole world was tOo small. '

g

FAITHS AND FOLKLORE.

mparch of green meadow or .cool stream ; as a singer trying to build

i Now and then the writer of this remarkable book strikes
,nexpeeted } wrong note, now and then he lets his old love of whimsical
old Oseai'
?aradox lead him astray, but in spite of that, the book
it would i)ears witnes-s. .tp, the high qualitie.s of his nature, which

-

'

thrpughout, are lovely lyrics,which seem only the:natural

"

las the body absorbs things of a}1 kinds, even tthings common
'

67

kind that lay hold of the imagination, and win a place for
themselves'
thei heart. Here and there, too, scattered

.and the present.
Absolute humility, he fcels, is the only

;i

1

.

t'

ch 15, lge5.

were brought together and treated under one heading.
The leading feature in this new edition is that that mode
of treatment is discarded, and all the separate- items, to
whatever section they originally belonged, are arranged

in strict alph betical der, which, ifisless
logical,
much
ijte' had;jl3eeii-tfrk}seur
"'
f:ImeÅíilmeRffS:Swwlftg8:l99tti9

adversity ifrought out; and we are left to regret that he
lid not live to fulM the hopes and aims for the future of
Nhich he speaks.

STORIES BY `A. E.'
rheMaskof Apollo• By `A. E.' Macmillan- 2s`6d.ne"

(etile). In Middle Eng]ish it appears to have assumed

ta the instanee of some friends Mr. Russell, the Irish

the wider meaning of ` ale-drinking,' and t•hen, in eomposition, of `feast'-or `festival,' as in tLeet-ale, lamb-ale,
VVhitsun-ale, Clerk-ale, and Ohurch-ale. [Briae-ale, i.e.,
Bricial, also called We(l(lingole, `niarriage feast,' has

)oet who writes under the mitials `A. E.,' has been induced
o print these stories, chiefiy as a memorial of ` spiritual

dventures' together in youth. `Long ago,' he says,
those stories crept into my mind like Iiving creatures, and
•he recordmg of them was my first effort to write.' There
vili J)e otherq besides •these particular frien(is ready to
velcdnm/e their publication, to yield themSelves to their
l13

,s

nystic.al spell, and so be lifted for a time above the
rivial and transient into the clear air of the mount of
ision. The things of the spirit, the pursuit of ideal
eauty and of 'ideal truth, a reaching out to something
the1ife of the day-these things constitute the
eyond
urden of all the storieg. The first, which gives its name
i) thp book, takes us Åíar back in the dim beginnings of
hings,•to 'a pastoral landscape inhabited by a quiet,
imple people, tending
flocks, their
worlring in their fields,
end worshipping their gods in litele wooden temples. To
an old priest n.ear one of these shrines enters a stranger
beguiles him with wonderful tales, `stories of the
who
a}agic of the,sun and the bright beings who move at the
;ateways
theofday,' till presently the old man grows

lrowsy and f&lis asleep. Then the stranger, who is
Apollo, goes into'the shrine, assumes the guise of the old
priest, and speaks to the people as one aft+er the other they

the she
pome.in. Thehusbandman,
erd, t•he Iovers and
ph

tC -l =.

i

of them are stil1 observed (as Lamb-alq,H` a shearing feast,'

at a certain Oxfordshire viilage). A more serious affair
was a Scot-nte, an annual feast got up by tenants on sundry
estates for entertaining the bailiff, or even the lord of the
manor, and towards which the tenants paid scot (or shot)

iii

in fixed shares. All these and other curious old usages
are illustrated by detailed examples described in our older
authors and records, dating back for three or four centuries.

Between one part of the Dictionary and another we
have noticed (though very rarely) a discrepancy of treatment, due no doubt to the different hands that have been
engaged upon it, To eite a striking instance : in the earlier

Blessedof
parts of the book we read the
at`intervals
Virgin' and her `Divine Son': further onl this virgin
is reduced to ` Mary of Nazareth,' and we read that she
was ` the wife of Joseph the house-builder,
to
she
whom
bore several children, among the rest one named Jesus.'

,1

As regards various other pointg, we remark that we
long looked in vain fpr any mention of the old eustom
last under. the awkward heading,
Parochial
Perambulations. Meeting with Bishop-in-the-Pan, we long looked

J,.

1

these several compounds,-which of the festivals indicated

goes forth to fud a new and deeper meaning in life. All
the' stories have the same mystical atmosphere and depth
)f spiritualincanee,
sign and though so slight in substanee
the whole voluine eonsists only of fifty•two pages) are of the

ii

by them are now extinct,-and
where,any
if
anywhere,

of Beating the Bounas of parishes; but we eame to it a•t

,

-.. J

....

an artiele to itself.] Next, we read what is meant by

the ehildren, for each there is a different message, and each

2019-03-17

-v'

wil1, for the futdre, be indispensable to'every folklorist.
To illustrate t•he mode of treating the several items we
will, instead of quotations, give a bare sketch of the first
somewhat long (but far from the longest) article, that on
Ale. . The wora retains pretty nearly its Old English form

----""----i.

Al.:

i

•

of a treatise, we'have now a Dictiona$y, and one tha.t

l

yi'

also for C"te'nJ-the-pan, and ultimateIy met ib among t.h,e

T's,-Turni7'ig ent in Pan.' bub. knoSVs
the author only

'f' ''' ""t'""
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`THE STORY OF VENICE.,
The Story of Venice. By Thomas Okey. 111astrated b:
Nelly Erichsen. `Media:val Town' Series. (Dern

and Co. 4s. 6d. net.) '

VN'HEN Mlr. Okey's book on Veniee was published a yea
and more ago in the large handsome editionwith colour
print illustra•tions we had pleasure in heartil.v. comnfendin{
it'

In its new form,as the
latesttoa the mos
ddition

a•ttractive Medieeval Town Series,it is brought within t•h

reaeh of a mueh wider eircle of book-buyers,and wili
find many intrerested and appreciative readers. It wel'
keeps up the high tradition of the series. A good half c+
the book is given to a spirited sketph of the fascinatin.

history of Venice. Mr. Oke.v, has handled his them,
admirably within the limits of space assigned to him, ant
has contrived to te11 the famous story, eoncise though h
was bound to make it, in a bright, pieturesque fashion,ang
l.OtLi,g,h,ttiXt,"PhiV,V/j,t?i,P.'ie"E'hY.O,f,.8,O,'O".ri6.illOE,t,heS,e.gllSO;)l•]1"eOil"i

xa.gu;•.d,•,J,n,t,o'nits,e,xfie'.'2n.t.r&%'l•gw.sf,ggd"e8.`ad",:3ztl.M,k',9,ki.eq,

on the mosaieists, and his aecount of the painters has heet
earefully revised aindThe
expanded.
second part of th
bogk, devoted to a description of the eity,has also beei•
eonsiderably enlarged so as to make it much more servicf
able to tr.avellers visiting Venice. The chaljter on th'
p(fintings m the Accademia, for instance, is much fulle•

l

eed..m.o.r3uzzfu,i6,a.s,a'g,o,a.rfit.'hg,2h.?ptii/F.l,,de.a,'iff,g.w."Y,h,,"/,`

The Marnage ol VVilliim Ashe.

Smith, Elder.

contributes many charming illustrations, one of whichvei
are permit•ted to reproduce. +-

A MA9SEILLAISE, HALF FRENCtt HALF
ITAtaAN.

{

:' i

(For noti'c:) •se.e page s7.)

:"i
ii2

Lke,goÅík.e.ry,e:g2",mL.gb'.gygs,hgr.Ld,Pa`v.e,gheg•g,.h.t8?a.t,zv,g}dy-'
; -"

When George in pu(rding-time eame o'er,
ie","..d,dM.Od&r,a-:..Y.,ei2'h3os.kGg.hi.gfe?ir,

E

ill

And sQ beeame a Whig, sir.
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The Stery of Venice. J. M. Dent and Co.
PALAZZO DARIe ONAiTflE aRAND CANAL. F
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THE SKETCH•,

THE LITERARY CRANKS LONI)ON.
OF
IV.-7THII SE7iTIE OF ODD

I'OL U.1lfES.

limit of their club. It is, therefore, thoroughly in accord with the oddity
of.things that there should be fortty-two Odd V'olumes to-day. ]N'or is
thislarger number by any means an even one, as some fraetious person

might be disposed to think. The Iogical " Volume " who is twittedwith
his vv'ant of logic on this very point will demonstrate to you, easily and
faetors of forts-tss'o
are.twlee t"'enty-one,
and will eonvinee you

that there are not
forty-two metnbers

in his club, but
.
twlee
twenty-one.

IIe will hand to År'ou

at the same time a
t" 1.`;.t

Q

striking little pamphlet, in whieh År'ou

uNlre
eHceA'"oHrpt'
VO PORr,t'

g

A'

PeRFeCT

5eTTe

that any brother "'ho shal! lose his temper, ft, nd fail

t

t

and eonviviality, and
that in some wass it

is quite the most
remarkable literarv
Societv in London. "

TEere is about
these rules of the

Odd Volumes a

that or'ery member
proelaiin every other
in their fifth eclict,
to reeover it, shall

be fined five shillings-to "rhieh fact we may aseribe the eommon opinion
that the Sette is very rich. Nor is this the only safeguard against that
zeal of admiration whieh is so eharaeteristic of the arts. "The worst
men," says Bailey, " often give the best a(lvice," but any Od(l Volume
who gives to another any unasked aclviee at all is promptly fined a erown.
In the same spirit is the injunetion that none of the brethren shall talk
upon any subject ?e'hieh he unalei'stanals--a surpassingly beautiful coneeption, in entire conformity with ,all experience; and when to this is
added the anathema against all religious,
anthropologieal,
politieal
and
diseussion, the Ultitna Thtele of convivial diplomaey seems to be attained.
being, as the book says, no l{ale 16; and to this flippaney many a hacl
spealÅqer owes his oratorieal salvation.

Here, then, is the basis of a literarY eoterie whieh for fiÅíteen years
or more has dined together on the first Friday of the winter and spring
months, and in its time has put many hundrecls of guests to the trial of
good eookery and pleasant flattery. For some }'ears the gatherings were
(at VSTillis's Rooms and in the Freemasons' Tavern (for the club has no

,

F

enthusiasm to another as the surprising virtues and the magnificent
attainments ot' the vietim are unfolded, and the waiters gape ftct him in
the fulness of their amazement. And, one by one, those "'ho have a past
and those who have none are clothecl in the momentary glare of fame,
until the next speaker rises, and tl)e subsequent proceedings interest
A quaint eoneeit such as this is produetive not only of admirable "'it,

but also of happy oratory. I have heard at fhese meetings, from sueh
visitors as Mr. Oscar NN'ilde, Mr. L. F. Austin, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Low,
and fro:n many American,q, after-dinner speeches whieh eovtld scarce be

permanent habitation) ; but the Sette now goes monthly to Limmer's
Hotel, and there dines with a luxury ancl a eompleteness whieh is
remarkable in the history of such soeieties. At the head of the table
is "his Oddship," behind whose ehair, in emphasis of the faet that he
will raise a monument more lasting than brass, is a great tablet of the
bright meta1, blaek with hieroglyphics; at the foot thpre is the Key of
the Archives, solemnly presented to the Chair before the banquet begins.
One notices, too, that the Master of the Cereinonies carries a silvertipped wand of oMce as he reeeives the guests with fine eourtesy, ancl
that jewelled badges of oMee sparkle upon the bosoms of many venerable
councillors ancl past-presidents, "rhile even the more humble " Volume"

has a pretty monogram ai}cl ribbon in his buttonhole. IIere, no one
initiated in the privileges of Oddity is known by name or surn{me.
I,)very member has his own title, and it is as sacred to him as the title of

membership in anotlter .place. "Librarian, Organist, Antiquary,
Artificer, Ignoramus, Vagabond, I'ilgrim, Apotheeary, Leeeh"---of
these, ancl many more akin to them, is the Sette eomposed, an(1 by
sueh titles are its members eonsistently addressecl. Tl)ere is not even

` a " N'ice-Odclshil)" ; and "'hen one sits
a "Viee-Chairn)an," only
through a long dinner, and hears mention oÅí the Lt}n(lseape-Painter, the
Bibliographer, the Remembrancer, the Art Critie, the Mabter of the Rolls,
the Aneient Mariner,the Seer, the Sculptor, the I'arodist, aiid the StaLioner,
one gets a very fair idea of the professions and the pursuits of those who,
in the a(lagre of their own ehoosing, delight to play the fool "'hen out of

sehool, for thus their historiographer has traiislatecl the (}orninonl.y
quoted words of Irlorace.
But an Od(l Voluine (linner is not wholly eharacterised bs Heliogabalian
exces,ges or by I)ure di,gplas-'s of badinage. There are some to whoni it i,g

a very serious business, to none inore particularly than to the guest,g.

,ly•

surpassed in any soeiety in London. It is the spirit of the thing fostered
b.y a ready presideiit---and all the presidents of the Odd Volumes have
deserved the designation-"'hieh begets a t,erre and a sparlde unlooked
for among bibliophiles, ancl eg,pecially among those svho, forgetting the
eommon vice of collecting other people's books, consistently eollect their
own. Y'et it is matured to perfection in the Sette, and loses nothingg

from the fdct thfttt a serious paper is generally read by a serious
i( gLeeoncl cigar. The Sette hearkens to the voiee of the one crying,
an(1 1earns of mag'ic mirrors or oÅí the drama in England, or of the
music of Queen Anne, or of 6ne of those many literar.v, musical, ftcnd
artistic subjeets with svhich its members are on such friendly terms.

There is yet, howes'er, the perusal of Rule 16 to be enjoyed, there

'

moment when an applauding table rises from one toter deforee of

that its objeets are

originality whieh is
quite worthy of the
brethren. Foreseeing
the ardour of partisanship, an(1 kno"'ing ss'ell
of a bookman's club is reacly on all oeeabions to
inember a genius, the origina'
l rule-inakers cleei'eed,

{

the ceiling, he pQui's forth a panegyric upon his merits. There is no
heavier penalty of greatness or ot' obscui'ity than this-a dreadful

Volume-bound for the moment in whole calf---to a company which
has begun to call for whisky and soda-watei and l)as lighted

sublime regard for

t

Oddship" ealls upon the brethren to introduee thevisitors. Eaeh Odd
Volume rises then in turn with solemn face, and while his guest casts

will diseover the rules
of the Sette, and learn

mutual admiration
ttttt

]XTo sooner is the eloth cleared, and the losal toast well drunk, than "his

them no more.

iivith grace, that the

llEe)
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clown his eyes upon the cloth, or betrays a sudden and violent interest in

The number of voluines of the Variorum Shakspere of 1821 having been
one-and-twenty, the bibliophiles who gave birth to this curious Sette,
now more tlian fifteen years ago, deteirnined upon such a number as the

lli

r!
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By-and-by, the author of the paper will be allowed to publish-at his oNs'n

expense-and to bind gorgeously the product of his labour, and having
produeed an eclition generally limitecl to 133 copies, he Nvill present t"'o

eopies ta eaeh of his brethren, and bind hialself by the unspoken oath
that the masterpieee shall not be sold in the market-place. In many ways
the praetice is praiseworthy. Every Odd Volume l}asa priceless colleetion
of opuscula, and he lmgs it to him with the thoug.ht that neither discounts
nor depressions affect its value nor blur the recollection of friend,ship

bound up with each broehure.
Beyond the reacling of paper,s", the Sette has, under unusually energetie

presiClents, ventured upon banquets, to whieh ladies have been inyited ;
tipon eoneerts, as was the case in the late brillii(nt :'ear of President
Hollingsworth, and even upon a musieal entprtainment, skilfully organised
by Dr. NVilliam Murrell, the Leeeh, whose months of oMce will long be
yery .oratefully remembered by the Sette. Latterly, however, a ,gobering
infiuence has been at work, and the vigour of youthfal bibliophiles has
been curbed by the reign of sterner literary exaetion. It is to be hoped
that tl}is spirit "'ill

q,oon
asvavs
and
pass
,

that the "Dztlee est
(lesi]pere in loco " will

eontinue to be preaeh ed
in deeds and in dinners.

x"s
Cfbe

The Sette has alto-

gether a unique

sphere; among its
members one finds

sueh names as those
of the Lord Mayor,'
Mr. George Charles

q yee.

gi

ni" ndafb,t

-'lxS3)

'"rs5""

concert)ms

Hait6, Mr. John Lane,
Mr. Francis Elgar, Mr.
Silvanus P. Thomp.gon,
F.B.S., Mr, E. Onslow

/•

(iidoraritersNzss$--.t."•Sgx

5usb.andr}eN

1iord, A.R.A,, Mr.
Henry Moore, R,A.,
INI[r. IF"rederiQ Villiers,

(6berSette

"Ir. Bernard Quariteh,

'

t'7"..L•Z•S

Mr. Douglas Gordon,
ancl }Ir. JamestISoberts

Brown, I".R.G.S. If
it "'ill continue not
to take itself teriouslv,

av

'

,

-,,:'

t

ancl practise tlie
inutual adiniration it
preaeh-es the sparlgle

'

,,.•-.-.. :

,

and gptf its dinners
wiil be reealled',
and
its oddity by no meansc
lost, foi', assuredly,
the faet that biblio
philes have
laughed all the tinie,
is olle of

dined together for fifteen sorftrq, an{1
the od(1est tl)ings in the ssl)ole {ramut

of experience. '

`i

"NVas that yoit, Sir, wl}o stole a kiss from my daughter in that
tnnnel ? "

" No. On the contrary, someone got one from me2i

`

RTGHTEovg 'SIS'TFF. (at breakfir.gt) : "Henry, "ill 1.s'ouasl{ a blet sin,". 9. 'J

Ik•:NRy Åqexamininy liasli) : " VSre 've blessed eversthing here before,
dear."----Lile (Ne"' l'ork).
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